RECEPTION
Winter Uniform (to be worn in the Autumn and Spring Terms)
Boys:
Navy reversible stormproof jacket
Dark charcoal grey shorts
Navy v-neck jumper with green trim
Sky blue long-sleeved shirts
School tie
# Cotton rich navy knee socks
# Black sensible fastening shoes (leather uppers)
Girls:
Navy reversible stormproof jacket
Tartan pinafore dress
Navy cardigan with green trim
Sky blue revere collar long-sleeved blouse
# Cotton rich navy knee socks or tights
# Black sensible fastening shoes (leather uppers and low heel) - no ballet pumps
Optional - boys and girls
Navy Prep School scarf and woollen gloves
Navy Beanie Hat
Summer Uniform (to be worn in the Summer Term only)
Boys:
Dark charcoal grey shorts
Sky blue short-sleeved shirts
School tie
Navy v-neck jumper with green trim
# White sun hat
# Cotton rich navy ankle (not trainer) socks
# Black sensible fastening shoes (leather uppers)
Girls:
Check summer dress
Navy cardigan with green trim
# White sun hat
# White ankle (not trainer) socks or navy tights if we have a cold spell
# Black sandals with buckle or velcro fastening, leather uppers with covered toe (optional)
Sportswear - boys and girls
Sky blue polo shirt with logo
Blue shorts

Blue training bottoms
Sky blue sweatshirt (no hood)
Plain navy swimsuit(girls), plain navy swimming jammers (boys)
Swimming cap (House colour)
# Towel
# Training shoes
# White sports socks

PREP 1 AND PREP 2
WINTER UNIFORM (to be worn in the Autumn and Spring Terms)
Navy reversible stormproof jacket
Tartan pinafore dress
Navy cardigan with green trim
Sky blue revere collar long-sleeved blouse
# Cotton rich navy knee socks or tights
# Black sensible fastening shoes (leather uppers and low heel) - no ballet pumps
Optional
Navy Prep School scarf and woollen gloves
Navy Beanie Hat
SUMMER UNIFORM (to be worn in the Summer Term only)
Check summer dress
Navy cardigan with green trim
# White sun hat
# White ankle (not trainer) socks or navy tights if we have a cold spell
# Black sandals with buckle or velcro fastening, leather uppers with covered toe (optional)
SPORTSWEAR
Sky blue polo shirt with logo
Blue shorts
Blue training bottoms
Sky blue sweatshirt (no hood)
Plain navy swimsuit
Swimming cap (House colour)
# Towel
# Training shoes
# White sports socks
OTHER REQUIREMENTS
Smock—worn at lunch time (from the PTA Uniform Shop)
Bottle green drawstring games bag to take all the kit

Navy blue drawstring bag for shoes
# Hair trimmings in navy blue

PREP 3 TO PREP 6 inclusive
WINTER UNIFORM (to be worn in the Autumn and Spring Terms)
Patch pocket navy blazer
Navy reversible stormproof jacket
Tartan kilt, worn just below the knee
Navy v-neck jumper / Navy cardigan with green trim
Sky blue revere collar long-sleeved blouse
# Navy knee socks or tights
# Black sensible fastening shoes (leather uppers and low heel) - no ballet pumps
Optional
Navy Prep School scarf and woollen gloves
Navy beanie Hat (Preps 3 and 4)
Navy bandeau (Preps 5 and 6)
SUMMER UNIFORM (to be worn in the Summer Term only)
Patch Pocket Navy Blazer
Checked summer dress
Navy cardigan with green trim
# Navy baseball cap
# White ankle (not trainer) socks
# Black sandals with buckle or velcro fastening, leather uppers with covered toe (optional)
SPORTSWEAR
Sky blue polo shirt with logo
Blue shorts
Blue skort—combined shorts and skirt (Preps 4, 5 and 6)
Navy tracksuit bottoms with sky blue panel and white piping
Sky blue sweatshirt (no hood)
Hooped navy and sky blue hockey socks
# White sports socks
Summer Term only
Plain navy Swimsuit
Swimming cap (House colour)
# Towel

OTHER REQUIREMENTS
Medium Sports Bag

# Hair trimmings in navy blue
OPTIONAL
Navy long-sleeved base layer with logo
Navy sports jacket to match tracksuit bottoms
Sports Equipment (from any reputable sports dealer)
Hockey stick
Shin pads
1 pair training shoes (not fashion shoes)
Astroturf shoes
Gum shield FROM PREP 4 UPWARDS. (The School offers a service with Opro Mouthguards in
September each year. Alternatively, a dentist-fitted gum shield is recommended.)
Summer Term Only
#Tennis racquet

YEARS 7 TO 11 inclusive
WINTER UNIFORM (to be worn in the Autumn and Spring terms)
Navy fitted jacket with embroidered logo
Tartan kilt, worn just below the knee
Navy v-neck jumper with school logo
White revere collar long-sleeved blouse
# Navy knee socks or tights
# 15 denier flesh coloured tights (Years 10 & 11 only)
# Black sensible shoes (leather uppers and max. heel height 3cm)
# Navy blue or black hair trimmings
Optional
Senior School scarf
Navy overcoat or navy storm-proof jacket. If your daughter is on a trip requiring her to wear
uniform, or wears a coat to school, the coat must be the School coat.
SUMMER UNIFORM to be worn in the Summer term (optional for the first part of the Autumn
term)
Navy fitted jacket with embroidered logo
Tartan kilt, worn just below the knee
White revere collar short-sleeved blouse
Navy v-neck jumper with school logo
# White ankle socks (not trainer socks)
# 15 denier flesh-coloured tights (Years 10 & 11 only)
# Black sensible shoes (leather uppers and max. heel height 3cm)
# Navy blue or black hair trimmings
SPORTSWEAR
Sky blue polo shirt with logo

Blue games skort
Navy tracksuit bottoms with sky blue panel and white piping
Sky blue hooded sweatshirt with logo
Blue shorts
Hooped navy and sky blue hockey socks
# White sports socks (not trainer socks)
Summer Term Only
Plain navy swimsuit (racing back)
Swimming cap (House colour)
Optional
Navy long sleeved base layer with logo
Navy base layer leggings
Navy leotard (Years 7, 8 & 9)
Navy sports jacket (to match tracksuit bottoms)
OTHER REQUIREMENTS
White laboratory coat
White cookery apron (Years 7 & 8)
Navy games bag (to take all kit)
Sports Equipment (from any reputable sports dealer)
# Hockey stick (Yr 7 -9)
# Shin pads
# Training shoes (not fashion trainers)
# Astroturf shoes
# Gum shield (the School offers a service with Opro Mouthguards in September each year;
alternatively, a dentist fitted gum shield is recommended.)
# Summer Term only Tennis racquet

